
HANGOVER PIZZA 15.5 
All the breakfast in one bite! Sausage, bacon, egg and tots 
on a mornay and cheese base.

EGGS BENEDICT  12 
Two poached eggs on biscuit with your choice of ham, 
sausage, or smoked pulled pork, topped with hollandaise 
and chives and a side of seasoned tots.

BREAKFAST BURGER 14 
Burger topped with bacon, egg and your choice of cheese 
on a waffle bun and side of seasoned tots.

CHORIZO BREAKFAST TACOS 12.5  
Three tacos filled to the brim with chorizo and egg, pico de 
gallo and a crispy potato topping. 

SAUL’S CHICKEN & WAFFLES 15 
Saul’s spiced fried boneless chicken, Belgian waffle, 
maple syrup and scallions.

BOURBON PECAN FRENCH TOAST 13 
A surprise in each bite! Sweet and tangy bourbon filling 
stuffed inside a sweet french toast. Served with a scoop 
of vanilla ice cream and side of fruit.

CLASSIC BREAKFAST 14 
Saul Good’s classic breakfast includes a waffle, two eggs 
served any style, bacon and tater tots.

STRAWBERRY SALAD 14 
Mixed lettuce with strawberries, grapes, almonds, scallions 
and our house-made poppy seed dressing. Choose between 
chicken or avocado.

ASIAN CRUNCH 14 
Iceberg lettuce tossed in sesame-ginger dressing with 
cabbage, carrots, crispy wontons, rice noodles and peanuts. 
Choose between chicken or avocado.

CRAB RANGOON 16 
Our most popular pizza you can’t get anywhere else. Surimi-
style crab, whipped crab cream cheese, cheddar, crispy 
wontons, sweet chili sauce, cilantro and lime.

KENTUCKY HOT BROWN 16 
A local favorite. Creamy Mornay sauce, ham, turkey, bacon, 
cheddar-jack cheese and fresh tomatoes.

SAUL MEAT 16 
All the meat. Arrabiata tomato sauce, bacon, pepperoni, 
Italian sausage and ham.

MARGHERITA 16 
A cheesy and clean pizza on a base of rosemary oil, topped 
with thin sliced tomatoes, basil, mozzarella balls and a 
balsamic reduction.

THAI PEANUT 16 
It’s back and better than ever! Spicy Thai peanut sauce, 
chicken, carrots, cabbage, cilantro, topped with a sweet chili 
drizzle.

MIMOSA FLIGHT 14 
Enjoy four refreshing mimosas, and mix and match from 
green apple, strawberry, raspberry, pineapple orange, 
pomegranite cranberry, and ruby red grapefruit. 4 for $14 
or all 6 for $20.

BACON BLOODY MARY 8 
No better hair of the dog! Bloody mary, served regular or 
spicy, garnished with bacon, celery, onion and cheese.

BREAKFAST ENTREES PIZZAS

SALADS

FROM THE BAR

LOADED TOTS 7 
Our crispy tots loaded with smoked pulled pork, cheese, 
jalapenos, sour cream and green onions.

BISCUITS AND GRAVY 5 
Spicy sausage gravy smothering two buttery biscuits.

CHEESY GRITS 4 
Classic grits and cheese, the perfect side to a savory dish.

SIDE BACON, SAUSAGE OR FRUIT 4 
Add three slices of bacon, two sausage patties, or a side 
of fruit to any plate.

SIDES & SHAREABLES


